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We believe in a God who is everywhere and right here,
Bigger than the sky and in the smallest details,
All at once and in every moment.
We believe that God meets us where we are—
In heartbreak and high hopes,
Around crowded tables and in quiet homes,
In joy and in suffering,
In loneliness and in connection,
In sanctuaries and in living rooms,
In marches and in waiting rooms.

We believe that nothing we do or leave undone
Can distance us from God’s love.
God is forever drawing us close and pulling us in.
Again and again, God meets us where we are
And invites us into wholeness.
Thanks be to God for a love like that.
~ Rev. Sarah Are

Prelude

“Prelude II, Poor Mourners Got a Home at Last”
by Wallace McClain Cheatham
Used under CCS #12615

Judy Widrig

Welcome & Announcements

A Reading from the poets

Sharon Benton

“Remember When”
by Rev. Sarah Are

God never begins letters with the words,
“I hope this finds you well,”
For those words imply distance.
Instead, God begins God’s letters to you with
the words,
“Remember when?”
Beloved child,
Remember when we dipped our toes into the
water?
Remember when we dove right in?
Remember when the ice cream dripped down
our hands
And the cicadas sang their song,
And the seasons changed,
And the days were long?
Remember when we fell in love and the world
was new?

Rev. Tara Barber

Remember when our heart was broken?
Remember the tears?
Remember the long nights?
Remember when we laughed again and the
sound surprised us?
Remember when we marched in the street?
Remember when we cast our vote?
Remember when we believed in hope?
Remember when?
I do.
That’s what God’s letters say.
So on this day, and every day to come,
Remember: God is meeting you.
If you look back, you might remember when.

Hymn

“God Is Here as We Your People Meet”

Abbot’s Leigh

Used under OneLicense.net #A-718199.

Time with Children

Jen Sandoval

Prayer of Confession
God who meets us where we are—
There is nowhere we can go that you are not.
You were with Jesus at his baptism.

You were with him in the wilderness,
And even in between, you were there,
Saying aloud, “This is my beloved.”
We know that you are with us too—

In the good, the bad, and everything in between—
But so often we act like we are alone.
Instead of coming to you with our hurt,
We hold it in or cast it onto others.
Instead of coming to you with our joy,
We credit ourselves and offer you nothing.
How can we long for a deeper relationship with you
While living like you are nowhere to be found?
Forgive our self-centered ways.
Remind us that in every breath, in every step, you are there.
You are the God who meets us where we are.
Before and behind, above and below, within and around. Amen.

Sharry Nyberg

Kyrie Eleison

Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-718199

Words of Forgiveness

Invitation to Offering

Sharry Nyberg

Lyz Staman

There are several options for giving: 1) Mail checks to First Congregational Church,
2401 Cornwall Avenue, Bellingham, WA 98225. 2) Give at our website, https://fccb.net/giving/.
3) Use the GivePlus app. Download from your app store, set up an account, and give!
4) Give by text. Text a dollar amount to 208-516-2657, and set up your account. You're ready
for easy giving by text! 5) Give by PayPal. Our easy link is PayPal.Me/fccbucc.

Musician Meditation

“O Love”
One Accord
by George Matheson & Elaine Hagenberg
Used under OneLicense #A-718199.
One Accord Members:
Kay Marsh, Kris Johnson, Nancy Fayram, Janet Malley, Jeanne Quinn
Leslee Probasco, Cindy Whiston, Scott Ward, John Tilley, Alan Peet, Zaya Stumpf
Video Editing by Leslee Probasco

Scripture Reading

Mark 1:9-15 (Genesis 9:8-17)

Scripture Response
One: For the Word of God in scripture,
for the Word of God among us,
for the Word of God within us:
All:
Thanks be to God.

Sermon

Lyz Staman

Lyz Staman

“Again & Again, God Meets Us’
Rev. Tara Barber
UCC Minister of Ministerial Support and Accountability

Hymn

“Just As I Am”

Just as I am

love

Used under OneLicense.net #A-718199

Prayers of the People

Sharon Benton

The Prayer of Jesus
We invite you to use the language for God that is most comfortable for you:
“Our Creator,” “Our Father” or “Our Mother.”

Our Creator
who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors.

And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil,
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power,
and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.

Benediction

Postlude

Sharon Benton

“Prelude in Eb Minor BWV 853”
by J. S. Bach

Prayers by Sarah Are | A Sanctified Art LLC | sanctifiedart.org

Judy Widrig

In Our Hands, by Rev. Lauren Wright Pittman. Inspired by Genesis 9:8-17.
Artist’s Statement, excerpt: “In this image, God’s hands hold various animals and plant life, and
are surrounded by the bands of the rainbow, shielding Creation from the swirling waters of
chaotic destruction. I chose not to image humanity because the hands are at once God’s and ours.
We must respond to God’s covenant by protecting and keeping the earth. It is our responsibility;
it is our calling. God meets us where we are—utterly dependent and bound toward selfdestruction—with a promise sealed with a bow bursting with the endless spectrum of colors light
holds.”© a sanctified art, sanctifiedart.org

Announcements
Lent Adult Forums: On February 24, we begin a six-week reading of Entering the Passion of
Jesus: A Beginner’s Guide to Holy Week, by Amy-Jill Levine. For details, see our Full Circle
blog: https://www.fccb.net/blog/february-adult-forums/.
Lenten Prayer Series: Beginning Friday, February 19, from 6:30-7:30 pm, Jean Scribner will
facilitate a six-week series title For more information, visit https://www.fccb.net/blog/
lenten-prayer-series/.
Worship:
• Sundays, 10:00 am—Worship on Facebook Live. #BiggerBalcony
Upcoming Services:
• February 28: Second Sunday of Lent, Mark 8:31-9:8 (Psalm 22:23-31)
• March 7: Third Sunday of Lent, John 2:13-22 (1 Cor. 1:18-25)
• March 14: Fourth Sunday of Lent, John 3:14-21 (Ephesians 2:1-10)
Ways to Connect: For more information about these and other groups and activities,
contact office@fccb.net.
• Monday
 Poetry Writing Group: 1st & 3rd Mondays at 7:00 pm
 Happy Hour: 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:30-8:30 pm
• Tuesday
 Book Club, First Tuesday of the month, 9:30 am
 PJs & Storytime Tuesdays, 6:30 pm
• Wednesday
 Adult Forums, Wednesdays, 6:30 pm
 Faith Formation for Children & Youth Wednesdays, 6:30 pm
• Thursday
 Morning Coffee Group: 1st & 3rd Thursdays, 9:30 am
 Evening Book Club, 6:30 pm weekly
• Friday
 Knitting Group, Fridays, 10:00 am
 Coffee Hour, 2nd & 4th Fridays. 1:00 pm
 Prayer Series, Fridays, 6:30 pm
• Saturday
 Create & Check In, every other Saturday, 10:00 am
To stay up to date, follow us on social media, subscribe to our Friday Email,
or check in with our Full Circle Blog, https://www.fccb.net/blog/.

Open and Affirming (ONA): As an Open
and Affirming congregation believing in a
loving God, all people are welcome in this
church without regard to gender, race,
ethnicity, economic or social status, sexual
orientation, or gender identity.
We Try To Use Language which will help
people feel included in our worship. Since
not everyone is comfortable with the same
language, we invite you to amend the
words of the service as we sing and pray if
they do not adequately express your faith.
We invite you to assist us in creating new
expressions of our common faith and life
together.

Technical Support: If you need help
streaming our worship services or
connecting in other ways, please let us
know.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ
An Open & Affirming Congregation
2401 Cornwall Avenue, Bellingham, WA 98225
Church Office: 360-734-3720
Office Mobile Phone: 360-303-6806
24/7 Emergency Pastoral Care: 360-733-4255
office@fccb.net • www.fccb.net
Facebook: facebook.com/fccbucc
Twitter: @BhamUCC
Office Hours: 9:00 am-5:00 pm
LEAD PASTOR: Sharon Benton
PASTOR FOR YOUTH, YOUNG ADULTS,
& MISSION: David Weasley
MINISTER OF CHRISTIAN FORMATION:
Sharry Nyberg
MINISTER OF MUSIC: Lucy Bledig
NURSERY ATTENDANT: Lisa Vaughn
ORGANIST: Judy Widrig
OFFICE MANAGER: Cydne Cochran

Virtual Appointments
with Pastoral Staff
In the before time, our pastoral staff were
available by appointment. In COVID-19
time, they are available for virtual
meetings by appointment. Contact them
by email or call the pastoral care line,
360-733-4255

ACCOUNTANT: Renée Relin
CUSTODIAN/MAINTENANCE: Kurt Aagard
CARE ADMIN. SUPPORT: Laura Norton
FAITH COMMUNITY NURSE:
Alanna Steele
HEALTH MINISTER: Carol Nicolay
MODERATOR: Bill Henkel
VICE MODERATOR: Beth Tyne
PAST MODERATOR: Caryl Dunavan

Sharon:

sharon@fccb.net

CLERK: TBA

David:

david@fccb.net

TREASURER: Laurie Hoyt

Sharry:

sharry@fccb.net

HISTORIAN: Stacy Miller

You can also email our Office Manager
Cydne at office@fccb.net
and she’ll pass your message on.
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